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ROOT OPPOSES
President Says Reciprocity vVast Fortunes Taken From

U. S. by Brides of ForeignersTAKING CONTROL

FEDERALS FIRE

AT PEOPLE ON

AMERICAN SIDE
Will Benifit Whole Country

TAFT IS GIVEN

GREAT OVATION

IN ROME STATE

Gives Address Before National
Corn Exposition and Ex-

presses Pleasure at Be-

ing With Buckeyes .

tics to prove his position and conclud-
ed with this prediction "Let the agree

Former name and title. Marriage dot.

Cofisuela Yznaga, Duches of Manchester 1.000,000

Elizabeth Hperry, Princess P unlatow.sk I . '. . . l.Ooo.OOODoesn't Want Power to Controlment be adopted and go into opera
10.000,000

Mexican Soldiers, Defeated by
Deliberately Turn

Guns on Women and
Children

(

Election of U. S. Senators to
bs Transferred to the

States

tion and in six months the farmers
who now have fears will rejoice In this
great step toward closer business and
social relations with our neighbors.
The whole country, farmer, manufac
turer, railroad company, middleman
and warehouseman will be the gainer."

V

"Ml.y.

i;

NEXT STOP AT SPRINGFIELDAGAINST DIRECT VOTE PIAN

Consudo Vanderbllt. Duchess of Marlborough . . ..
Mary Lelter, Lady Curzon
Natica i'anaga, Lady L'ster-Knv- e

t'dary heeler, Countes von Pappcnheirn ,

Eva Julia Muckay Rryant. Princess Culonna
Anna Mould, Counters de Castellune. ......

.Edith Collins. Countess Caykowvkl ,

Miss Jerome (Mrs. George Cornwallls West.' Lady Randolph
Chun hill

1.11 Pri'o (Mrs. Louis Hi'.mmer.ley), Lady Wltlhm Reresford
Helena Zimmerman, Duchess of Manchester
Pauline Astor. Mr. Spender Clay
Mr:'. Marshal O. Roberts, Mrs. Ralph Vivian
May Coelet, Duchess of Roxburgh
Sarah Phelps Stokes, Paroness Halkett
Margaret (Daisy) Lelter, Countess of Suffolk

Columbus Ohio, Feb. 10. "Reclpro- -
city with Canada will benefit the en-
tire United States, farmer, manufac-
turer, railroad company, middlemen
and warehousemen."

This was the declaration of Presi-
dent Taft in an address here today at
the National Corn Exposition.

"All will be the gainer," ho said.
While his speech was devoted especial-
ly to showing the farmer had nothing
to fear, but much to gain, he attempt- -

ed to prove also all other Interests of
the country would be benellted.

The president denied It was a "man-
ufacturers' agreement" and "an at-

tack upon the farmer by depriving
him of protection," as baa been
charged. He said It had been the Re-

publican party's policy to protect
American products and manufactur-
ers by a high tariff. Temptations to
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To Deliver Principal Address at Lin

0. S. CAVALRY ALSO IN RANGE

Shells Fall Around About Troop H

Which Experiences Real War

Sensations. Rebels Repulse

Fierce Attack.

CAPT. HODGSON PROMOTED.

Well Known Mining Man Made Sup-

erintendent for Breiting Estate.

Captain Joseph Hodgson f
who bus been the principal

operating man for the mines of the
Ureltung estate in 'Marquette county,

New York Solon Talks in Ssnae, De-

claring Transfer of Control Would

be Suicidal From National

Standpoint.

coln Day Banquet Tomorrow Night

Students of Milliken Uni-

versity to Hear Him.

Mulatn, Mexico, Feb. 9. Via, Arena
Texas, Feb. 10. The Federals who at

Nannie Lelter. Mrs. Colin Ce mi 'bell .' 5.000,000

llclle Wilson, Hon. Mrs. Michael Henry ilrebert 5,0(10.000

.Curor.no A 'tor, Mrs. G. Agllvy Halg 5,000.000

Marie .Sattenfield. Counters Von Larlsch 1 4.000,000

Gladys Vanderbllt, Countess Sechenvl r.,000,000

Gertrude C. Parker. Lady Gilbert Thomas Carter 3.000,ooo

Llta Garner, Mariulse de Rretev.11 .' 2,000.000

'Florence Garner, Lndy Gordon Cuinmings 2,00.000
Claire Huntlngten. Prince von HaUfeldt 2.000.000

tacked the Insurrectos here today,
destroy competition by combinations
became so great, however, that the
party modified Its policy and Imposed
the limitation that the tarlfT should be
limited for the purposes of protection

were repulsed after a Ave hours', fight

Washington. I. C. Feb. 10. Oppos-
ing all suggestion looking to a change
In the manner of electing senators,
Root today addressed the senate on

the resolution providing for their elec-

tion by direct vote. He would not
have senators elected by direct vote,
nor If they were to be so elected would
he lmve the control of such elections

General Luque led the assault. The
Federal loss was heavy. Troop II,

has, beginning with February 1, as-

sumed the title and duties of general
superintendent, and will hereafter
have entire charge of the company's
properties. Captain Hodgson's title
has heretofore ibeen superintendent.
Captain J. F. Foley, the veteran min-

ing man, whose connection with the
Ureltung estate mining interests ex-

tends over a great many years, still
retains his connection with them, in
an advisory capacity. Captain Ilodg-son- 's

astO'tant will be W. H. Uauder,
who .has been with the Ureltung es-

tate for a few years past, prior to

to the difference between coBt of pro
Third United States cavalry, was un

duction in this country and abroad
with a reasonable profit to the Amer- -
lean producer. Upon this new policy
and the f;iot, that the Canadian people,
climate and customs, are so much like
our own, he Justified the proposed re-

ciprocity. He showed that Canada
cannot grow corn in quantities to com
pete with the farmers on this side.
The domestic price of wheat, he said,

transferred from Congress to tnto
legislatures. For Congress to aban-
don Jurisdiction ever senatorial elec-

tions would be equivalent, he" said, to
the government surrendering Its pow-

er to maintain Itself.

Illinois Takes Up Question.
Spring-field- 111., l'b. in The Sen-

ate today unanimously adopted a res-

olution calling for the support of the
forty-sevent- h pcnenil asscrr.dy In the
direct election of senators.

Johnston Defends Lorimer.
Washington, l. C. Ft "j. 10. Sus-

taining the report of the committee

Columbus, O., Feb. 10. A large sec-

tion of President Taft's home State
had the first opportunity today to wel-

come him since he became President.
lom the time his special train crossed
the Ohio River this morning until its
arrival in the capital early this" after-
noon the President was given a con-

tinuous 'ovation. Crowds gathered at
every station to cheer the distin-
guished traveler and every crossroads
furnished its little knot of men, women
and children, who waved hats and
handkerchiefs as the presidential
special sped along.

The presidential party reached Col-

umbus promptly on schedule time this
afternoon. On the arrival of the spe-

cial train at the Union Station, where
thousands of cheering people had gath-
ered, a special reception committee of
ene hundred leading citizens made a
passageway to P.road street, where
motor cars were in waiting. Governor
Harmon, Mayor Marshall and the of-

ficials of the National Corn Exposition
we-r- on hand to greet the distin-
guished visitor. The President

himself delighted with being
in Ohio.

In accordance with President Taft'a
wish there was no parade and no mil-

itary escort. The party proceeded at
once to the Ohio State Fair Grounds,
where the President, delivered a pub-
lic address before the National Corn
Exposition that has been in progress
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Adela Sampson (Mrs. Livingston), I)uches. de Dlno
Minnie Stevens, .Mrs. Arthur Paget

v.'lnnn. Counters of ifearn
Flla Hazeln, Countess FestetUs
Nora I:elin. Countess Colloredo-iMan- n feld
Eleanore Spender, Prlneevs Vl?ovaro
Corneihi Martin, Counter of Craven
iMIss Singer, Prince ss Sccy-Mont- lia rd
Ml. a l! wind, P.ureness llocklinson
Emt'y Partridge, Princess Engalitcheff . . . . ,

I ui' Itonaparte, Countess Moltke-HuitCtl- dt

MlfM Alice Tluuv. Counters of Yarmouth
Helen Morton. Duchess p.eoson Tallyrand-PerU'or- d .

'Mrs. Co'satc, Countess of Strafford
Florence Hazard, Princess cf Auersperg
Miss Cillard'. -,

. Marchioness de Sammarzano ..
liorerre Sherron. Lady Thomas Jiesketh
'Mrs. Herbert Oallatln, Countess ele Rohan-Ohabo- tt

Fraives Work. Mrs. Hurke-Roch- e

Theodora Shonts, Duchess de Chaulnes
Mlfs Coudert, Marquise de Cholsene
Elena Grace, Counter ef Donoughmore
Annie Cutting. Haroness de Vrlere
JMIs Lawn nee, Mrs. Douglass Campbell
Miss Ehret, Paroness von Zedlltz
Mls Vivien Gould, Lady Decies . ..

which he was on the engineering staff
of the Oliver Iron company. Mr. Uau-

der is considered one of the oldest en-

gineers on the Marquette range. He
Is a graduate of the IMkiilgan Col-

lege of Mines, and has an excellent
record in his profession.

Capt. Hodgson Is one of the best
known, and moat efficient mining men
on tho range, and his friends have
long expected that he would uttain u
position of the importance of the one

was governed by a world price and ar-

gued that the Canadian product could
not affect the price in the United
States. The price of farm lands Is af-

fected by their proximity to market,

and In this particular the American
farmer has the advantage.

der fire during the engagement. Mexi-

can sheila hissed across the river fre-

quently.
It Is declared by witnesses that fre-

quently the Federals, chagrined at the
frultlessness of their assault, deliber-
ately turned their guns at groups of
v (mien and children who had sought
refuge on the American side. One shell
from tho Federals fire burst near Capt.
Williams of the cavulry, killing an

who was watching the battle
from the American side.

The Insurrectos took a position on

n hill near town, In adobe the houses
jind behind the banks of nn Irrigation
ditch. The Federals approached In

battle line and after shelling the town
at long range advanced and the In-

surrectos opened fire. Tho hottest fight
took place along the ditch. Twice the
Federals captured the ditch, but each
time were driven out by the rebels. It
Is Impossible to estimate the number of
killed. The bodies of eight Boldiers
had been stripped of their weapons but
many more were carried off the field.
Only one Insurrecto was killed. The
Mexican soldiers withdrew a mile from
their position and enmpod. Tonight
the Insurrectos are moving to a bet

"The greatest reason." he said, "for
adopting this agreement Is the fact It

is going to unite the two countries,
with kindred people and lying together
across a wide continent; In commercial
and social union to the great advan

he has now been called to fill. For
fourteen years (before he was employ-

ed ly the Ureltung estate ho was In

the employ of tho Oliver Iron com-

pany. Immediately before lie made the
change In employment In charge of
the Seftion 15 and Hematite mino of
that corporation.

tage of both. Such a result does not

need to be Justified by a nice balanc-

ing of pecuniary profit to each."

on privileges and elections, of which
he is a member, in favor of Irlmer's
retention of his seat In the senate
Johnston (Ala.) In a speech In the sen-

ate declared VhHo was the only
lenlsk'tor who t'stifnd ho had

been bribed to vote f.r l.oiimer. He
said the other witm .yes swore they
were not bi li'x d in Lorimer's interest.
The witnesses against Loi'imer were
einsed as pcrinro. :, while those who
testified for the senator were declared,
to 'be "infinitely superior to these vile
creature C

The president then presented statls- -

IS WORSE THANSTRIKING BACK

AT THE FARMERS
DETECTIVE IS the-r- the past ten days. As soon as he

had concluded his address the Presi- -THE REAL THIEF
PREVENTS PANIC

AT SCHOOL EIREter position ard there is frequent firing ent made a tour of the exposition, the
FOUND GUILTY Hoy Scouts furnishing the escort. The

programme for the remainder of the
ay and evening called for an automo

between the outposts.
Customs Inspector Tom Perrlne and

Lrf'e Grigesby were fired on by Mexi-

can soldiers and their pack horses
shot. During the fight leputy Mar-

shal Warrent disarmed several

bile ride about the city and a dinner
SO DECLARES JUDGE WHO

SCORES MAN CHARGED WITH

HIRING OTHERS TO ROB

RECTOR THIEVES.

SENATOR MORIARTY THREATENS

TO INTRODUCE BILL TO PRO-

VIDE TAX ON FARM

PRODUCTS.

guest of the officials of the Na- -

Reciprocity Action Tomorrow.
Washington, D. C. Feb. 10. The

House ways and means com-

mittee today iostjoned action on

th? (Canadian reciprocity agreement
until tomorrow when the committee
probably will vote to report favorably
a measure embodying the agreement.

lonal Corn Exposition and a number

STUDENTS IN CHICAGO SCHOOL

PROFICIENT IN FIRE DRILLS

AND ESCAPE FROM BURN-

ING BUILDING.

PATRICK J. KEELY, PROMINENT

FIGURE IN BROWNE BRIBERY

TRIAL, CONVICTED

OF PERJURY.

leading citizens. At 9:45 tonight
Captain Williams has notified Gen President Taft resumes his Journey to

Springfield, 111., where he has an eneral Luque there must be no more fir
gagement to speak at the LJncoln an- -Ing across the river. If his orders are

disobeyed International complications HANCOCK WOMAN PASSES. lversary banquet tomorrow night.
may arise.

Chicago. 111., Feb. 10. William L.

Loft us, ft saloonkeeper, the rruin ac-

cused by the confessed participant In

the rutbery last Sunday morning of

Rector's restaurant, as having cm- -

Mrs. Mary Kelly, widow of the late

Lansing, Mich., Feb. 10. Senator
Morlarty Is ready with a retaliatory
measure against the farmers, who for
several sessions have raised the bug-

bear of the tonnage tax over their
heads. Senator Morlarty now has in

111., Feb. 10. Detective

Keely, was convicted of

the criminal court today.

Chicago,

Patrick J.
perjury In

Springfield Awaits President.
Springfield, III., Feb. 10. The finishPICK TEN BEST HYMNS. Capt. Thomas Kelly, who passed away

about nine years ago, died at the homo
of her daughter, No. 307 Mesnard ing touches to the preparations for the

M. E. Church in New York City Takes islt of President Taft and the annual
Vote of Congregation. street this morning after a long Ill-

ness. The decedent was 72 years of anquet of the Lincoln Memorial As

Chicago, III.. Feb. 10. A chemical
explosion In the physics laboratory of
the Austin high caused a fire
and much damage to the upper por-

tion of the building.
A nre drill prevented a panic among

the pupils but parents who heard of
the fire rushed to the building and
fought the police to cross the Are lines
arter their children. The students left
the building In good order and the po-

lice found It necessary to employ chil

age and Is survived by two daughtersNew York Methodist Episcopal
church which has taken a poll of its

Tho offense Is alleged to have occur-m- ',

during the trial of Leo O'Nell

Iirowne, In which Keely was assigned

to Dlnrict Attorney Wayman'a ofllce

to protect Representative Beckemeyer

who confessed he received money

sociation, at which the President will
speak tomorrow night, were completed
today. The downtown section of the

and several sons. No arrangements
have been made for the funeral so far.enngregationu in an effort to deter

preparation a bill providing specific ployed three other thieves to rob the

taxes upon farm products, which he original rebber was held by the grand
declares he will Introduce to give the jury (n bonds of Ji.0,000 today.
farmers a taste of the same thing the han of theY(m ae worM any
mines are up against year after year.

other men in this afTair, said the
The bill would stand a pretty rair
chance of passage in the senate at court to Loftus. "You not only plan-leas- t,

and probably In the house. ned the original robbery but al? the
Senator Morlarty's bill, If he follows hold-u- p of that robber. Your defense

out his present Intentions, will provide thflt you morely ,oanp(1 two rcVulvers

ity Is donning patriotic attire in honormine the ten best hymns nnnounces
that th following received the re f the occasion. The great hall of theiFIFTEEN MINERS ENTOMBED.

State arsenal, where the banquet will
dren to assist In quieting the panic
stricken parents. ake place, has been elaborately decTrinidad, Colo., Feb. 10. Of fifteen

orated. Five thousand American roses
and thousands of branches of artificialspecific tax upon farm products

from Hrowno for his vote for Sena-

te' Lorlmer.
Keely's testimony, which brought on

the prosecution, was that Wayman

had told him to "take Rockemeyer out

und treat him richt," which he said

he thought meant to get the legislator

quisite number of ballots
"Nearer, My God, to Thee."
"Abide With Me."
"Jesus, Lover of My Soul."
"I Love to Tell the Storv."
"Lead, Kindly Light."
"Rescue the Perishing."
"Rock of Ages."

HIGHER HEMLOCK PRICES. foliage have been used in the

miners entombed by an explosion in
Cokedale last night the bodies of four
have been removed and five more hav6
been discovered. Six are still unac-

counted for.
BeBelieved That Quotations Will furlng his brief stay in the city the

for half an hour for $100 is enough to

indict you.".
Charles Wlllard, who after being

accused by a waiter In the restaurant
and his friend, of having planned and

carried out the robbery with their aid,

about as follows:
For each bushel of corn sold. 1 cent;

wheat, 5 cents; barley, 5 cents; rye, 5

cents: oats, 1 cent; potatoes, 1 cent;
peaches, 5 cents; pears, 5 cents; for
each bushel of apples, 10 cents.

"Moreover." savs Senator Morlarty,

Boosted in Near Future.
At the recent meeting of the North

President will be the guest of Gover-
nor Deneen. The presidential partywuiu, L.i.i.u.i i drunk.Trwlj llim In .Testis. ' ern Hardwood and Hemlock associa

tion held in Milwaukee the general
THE WEATHER.

will arrive In the city about 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon, and the President
will speak an hour later In the hall of
the house of representatives at the

outlook for business was canvassed. It
was decided that the prospects areSALVATION ARMY HAKES

APPfAl FtR CIOTHM

i w 1 1 tx .4 i iriiu cr . i . -
Four others were tied for the tenth

place:
"Love Divine, all Love Excelling."
"Just as I Am."
"Faith of Our Fathers, Living Still"
7n tho Cross of Christ I Glory."

101.

good und that tho price of lumber will State capltol. Eight o'clock In the
Generally fair tonight and Satur evening Is the hour fixed for the ban-

quet to begin. In addition to Presi

'I think we can bring the farmers' told the police a remarkable story of

within range of the employers' liability his own robbery. He said he had no
act. I see no reason why they should oonof omergva from the restaurant
r.ot be liable to reimburse a fwm- -

thfln hree othor
hand who is injured by a mowing ma- - . '

thleve. whom he claimed we re hiredchine or corn cutter or other farm Im-- 1

plement, Just as well as the factory by Loftus, set upon him, marched him
man or the miners, who must pay If nXo an alley and teok nearly all the

day. Warmer Saturday.
Adjutant Symmonds of the Calu dent Taft a number of othtr distin-

guished guests will attend, among

be a little better from now on. It was
found that hemlock Is selling at about

4 per theuand less than yellow pine,
whereas heretofore It has only been ?2
less. Hemlock has been stiffening In
price the past two weeks, however,
and it was the general opinion of the

Temperatures:
Midnight, 18; 3 a. m., 14; 6 a. m., 14;met corps et tne aivawon omjf -

hem Martin W. Littleton of New
9 a. m., 13; highest yesterday. 30.day made an appeal In behalf of tne

bills through for Injuries toour go monfy away from hlm.oor people of tnis cuy ior cmi-u- h

their men. I guess tne larmers areclothing. During tne pasi iew u).
York. Senator Shelby M. Cullom and
Robert T. Lincoln of Chicago. Imme-
diately after the conclusion of the ban-
quet the President will leave Spring- -the demand for wearing apparel nas

LORD BERESFORD IS 85.liable equally, and we will see they are
brought within the range of the acts

manufacturers present, and who num-
bered, about one hundred, that this
extra gap would be filed the next few

CONGRESSMAN JOHN LAMB
been unusually heavy and the large

fieid on the return Journey to Washv hen we pass them." SPARKS.suplly on hand has been almost com- -
ReceivesFamous British Admiral

DIVORCE CASE CONTINUED.

Eddy Proceedings Arouse Judge

Streeter to Vigorous Comment.

"Such an exhibition of stubbornness
and contempt of all law and order and
contempt of court have never been
seen before in this court," said Judge
Streeter of the Houghton County Clr-eu- lt

court yesterday at the hearing of
the divorce proceedings- started Aug-

ust 29, by Elizabeth Eddy, aged 67,

ington.weeks. The following directors for
the ensuing year were elected: O. W.letely exhausted. AUjuuini com Congratulations Today.Former Confederate 8erving

His Eighth Term In Congress.mend states tbat tnis morning no INJURED BY PIPE STEM.Hrlghmnn. VVausauke; C. L. iMcLean,
than fourteen people applied for mis London. Feb. 10. Admiral Lord

Charles Heresford. one of the most
Will Address Students.

Decatur, Hi., Feb. 11. Decatur is
Wells; Mr. Atwood, Fark Falls, and T.
A. CJrcen, Ontonagon.frm e f relief and that in all, 12a gar

Is Rammed Down Machinist's Throat
m ff'....... Aver wnrfl A lritments were given to worthy people.

The winter has teen one o.' unusual
anticipating with a lively Interest tho
visit of President Taft here tomorrow.

our.ng rnina, j tf(h nnva, n,form, received a veritable
TIMBER SHIPMENTS HEAVY. Casey Von Puren, a machinist em- - fi,,0ll of congratulations today on theseverity and it Is having Its erreci on

"gainst Andrew Eddy, aged 74, both of
ployed by Henes & Keller, was Injured occasion of his sixty-fift- h birthday The President's stay in the city will

be brief, only long enough to deliver
an address to the students of James'

Culutmfs poor. inCalumet, after the defendant had re C. & N. W. Handling 150 Cars Logs
while In a playful scuffle with his anniversary. Roth the king and queen

Daily on Peninsula Division.to sii ahave 'been called upon

much larger nuiOer of people than wife, says the Menominee Herald- - were among those to send messages
Leader. Van Ruren had a corn cob Df greeting to the gallant eld sea

fused, It Is said, to obey the order of
the court In supporting his wife until
the case Is finally disposed of. Cruelty

The Chicago Northwestern railway Is Milliken University and to the mem-
bers of the Illinois Schoolmasters r,,.nl thl winter, and while tne iarg- -

handling an average of one hundred pipe in his mouth and during a goeul- - .fighter. Ird Charles, or Vharlle." as
t demand ordinarily In for children's Club assembled there. The presidentialIs the allegation of the complalntont and fifty cars of logs per day on the natured bout his wlf e threw a pillow j,e H loving called by Englishmen

clothing, this year the stock or men a party will make the Journey fromThe couple have been married twelve Peninsula division, the timber coming at him. The pillow strue k nis pipe, everywhere, Is the second son or tne
and women s gatmenis I Vacatur to Springfield over the lines;

of the Illinois Traction Company. Repramming the stem into his mouth. It iato Marquis of Waterford and a consenrs, this being the second matrlmo
nlal venture for both. The Judge In

from various points. The logs are dis-

tributed at various points as follows:.,tt,v,i to an eoual extent, aujuuuh
entered his throat in front of the ton- - n t,f iyrd Iecles. who recently mar

tlmated that he would entertain an Iron River, eight cars; Tentogn, five; resentative William R. McKInley, who
Is president of the company, haarlls and came near poing through his rje,i yivien Gould. Lord CharlesSymmonos would be pleased to hear

from anyone who has any f

garments suitable for men, women or McQovrrn's mill, eight; Chapln mine, neck. A phy-icia- n was called and ontered the navy as a cadet when heAmendment to the original motion and
continued the case until the May term placed his private car at the disposalsix; pewablc mine, four; von Platen the wound win attended to. It is be- - xv,, fifteen, and. though promotion

of the President.children. ...of court. lieved that Van Ruren will sufter ne came to him rapidly, it was not untilT Hold Welcome Meet'ng. sawmill twelve; Niagara, seventy-flv- e

and Marinette, thirty-tw- o. The logsA divorce was granted to Charles
A welcome meeting will be held at

... . n.h solvation Army hall atP.radley from Martha Bradley, both be HOLD LINCOLN BANQUET.
serious ilSK2 that the bomltardment of Alex

andria made him world-famou- s as

FOR CONFEDERATE MOTHERS. '"val lighter.ing from Calumet. Six other divorces
for Niagara have been coming faster
than they can be handled. Allowing
an average of 6,000 feet per car thewere granted at this term.
amount of timber handled dally by the

ine Bruiii -

S o'cl.Hk this evening for Lieut.

Erlekson who has returned to the lo-

cal corps from Chicago.
meetings will be In

The Sunday
Nelson ai Lieutcharge cf Adjutant

Erlekson.

Jackson. Miss., lVb. 10. In nil the Edison 65 Tomorrow.
diiMIo sche.ls of .Mississippi to.'ay t oranse. N. J., Feb. 10. ThemSPANISH REPUBLICANS. Northwestern would reach 900,000 feet

was set aside for the celebration of hs A. Edison, the famous Inventor, will
Madrid. Feb. 10. A notable revival TEACHERS AT OSHKOSH.

Monument Iav." when historical ex- - inter upon hi sixty-fift- h vear tomor
of Republican activity In Spain I ()shkoh. Wis., Feb. 10. Oshkosh Is

Grand Rapid. Mich., Feb. 10. The
Lincoln Republlean club of this city
has concluded elaborate preiarntlons
fr Its annua'. Lincoln day (banquet to
be given tomorrow noiht. The affair
H to be made the occasion for a great
Gathering of the faithful from all over
the state. United State Senator Brad-
ley of Kentucky and several other Re-

publican leaders of national promin-
ence are to fumlsh the oratory.

on-Ur- were held and contribution row. having been born February 11
promised as a result of a gathering of entertaining for two days the annual ........ ih.i iari,rp. on.l ,iMn In 1SI7. Kxeei.tlne that hi deafnesDOGS KILLING DEER.

of Newberry re
i.' c Fnderwood
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